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no probability of reaching a man of national No, 1 den't.' ler words were arrows te my 8oul, "'-He May
reputation as a preachor and most command- ' Do you thînk the cli la alive to tho bo dyîng. ald the sight of your face might
Ing talents, and drawing him to a place ork boforo i, add te hie anguief." Ilad iteome te thîs,"
where his powers are cramped. IIe feels that No, I don't, I said to mysoif, " that the mai whose labors
his duty tu God who ha8 buuntifully endowed Do you thînk tho mindter fully ruaIizoi had, through Christ, brought me inte hie

him and made him capable of filhng a largo the eolemnity of his wozk fold, Who hed ousoled ny spirit in a terrible
sphere, demands that he find the field whore 'No, I don't.' bercavement, and who bad, tili designing
ho will have ample scopo for his best powers. A twinkle was seerin the eye of this men had alicrated us, beon to me as a
Smialler me-but just as goud-can fil te trouhierin Zion and taktng courage, ho asked: brother-that the man could not die in
the full a smaller sphere and cultivate ' Du ycu think hie sermon on II rheir oyes peacewith ny face before hii ? "God pity
thoroughly a smaller field. were holden"Ianything wuîîdtrftiIy great 1 ' me !" 1 crird, " what have I donc?" 1

1 No, 1 doîî't.' confessed My 8iris te that nîeek wonian and

T1WO LJGIIT8. Mal îng bold, after al thie encouragement I implored ber, for Ohrist'a sake, te lot me
ini monogyllables, ho asked :krieei before bie dying servant and receive

In chaos dark, the whole world lay, Thon don' t you thînk we hai botter dis- hie foigivenes. What did I care then
Unshapen and unknown; mise this man and ture ariothor ?' whether the pews by the deor were rented or

Gross darkness covered ail space, The old deacon started as if shot with an fot 1 would gladly have taken hie whole
But sooni was overthrownBut son wuovertrownarrow, aend ini a toue louder tlîan hie wot family to my humo boroyer as my own flesb

Tho Spirit of the Living God 8houtcd and blood, but ne suoh happinese Wis in
Upon tho waters moved, 'No, I don't.' store for me.

'Til Hlis creative work began. 'Why,' cried the amazed visitor, y 'As I entered the room et the bleued
Which His uninipotence proved. agrea with me in aIl I have said, don't you V warrior whose armour was falhng from hie

' No, I don't.' limbe ho operied hie iangnid eyes rendeaid,
At IIis command, the firmament 1 You talk se lîule, sir,' replied the guest, ' Brother Loe I Brother Liel1"lI bent

Went quickly te its place; net a little abaed, 'that io one car End oyer hlm and sobbed eut, "My pastor I My
The sea rolled back--and the dry ground

Filled up the vacant sp rc. out what you do mea.' pator 1 Thn raiing ie white and e
Fîilcd~~ up1evcn pc.' taîked eneugh once,'replied the old man. 8aid in a deep, impreesive voice, IlTeuob net

But even yet confusion reigned; rieing te hie feot, for six praying Christians. mi aneinted, and do my propheta no
For darkness over ail ix vear ge 1 got my heurt humbil harm 1" 1 spuke tenderly te him, and told

Hung deep-enveloping the whole a ongue bridled, and ever since tha ht
With dark mysterious pal. have waîked sofcly before God. 1 thon Made ring seme et hie fruit te him, caîling my

hBut ark i the mighty mandate speak - vow sehenn as eernity ; nd don% y sou te tell him how ho bad found Christ.

l Let thre light," and soonbreak the. But ho wa nconcius ail around ; the
FrLnt utere bakes cight ari sen 'I'he troubler was startled at the erernestnese sîgbt et my face had breught the hast, pîtng

From utter darkness cones a the hitherto, sgaent, inmovabe man, anm e, etérth te hie troubled spirt.
E'e as bright as on.kied i brow, nd td him how dear

Well ploeed was the Creator then, 'W bat happered yen thirty yeare ago?' ho had been te me. 1 craved hie pitrdon fer
To see the light was good; 'Vieil, Bir, 1'il tell yen. 1 was drawn into my uufaithlulnese, and proMised te cure for

And since that time through ages alArdate liht bu re tog aesa a soherne uet lîke thie et your8, te uproet hie wîdow aend ftherlese little once> but bis,
That light as firmly stoodoly reply, murmured as if in a trubled

And so when sin's dark gloomy veil ho bad pined im. lu my bhîndnese I dream, was, ITuuch net mine anointed, and
O'erspreads the world below, faried IL a litle thing te remove one of the de My prophets ne harm."

Man grovelled in its mirey depthe "stars" whicb Jesue hold8 in hie rigbt band, ' I tayed by hinu ail night, aud at dey.
And God's commande laid low. if thereby my eur could be tickled by more break 1 closed hie eyes. 1 offored lis widew

Then, He another light did sendpew flled with thoe a ouge te ive in the remainder e er day,
From Hie bright did serid turned away frin the implich but, lke a eroine, she saab, ov1 fre y for-

To clear the gloom-the sin remve pel. me-fer gv But My chidren, wbo entered
Toela theoo -thf Ris i roenv admit that I wa8 a dupe aend a tool-fiatter- dee i in to their father's augulah, shahl never.
Byd ouréelves hat we were cosciente.u. Ve see také

"I am the Way, the Truth, the Life," thought we were doing Ged'8 service when anychîng fron tho8e whe caused IL. Me.has
The great Redeemer cries: we drove that hoiy man frein hie pulpit and lott us with hie covenant God, and lie *ill

, Believe onble; Vil lead the way, iwokad
To mansions in the skies." w a d we coridered bis work care for us."

manion intheskis."orded ini B-, where 1 thon lived. We "' Weil, sir, those dying words sonnded -in

And now the love of Christ constrains groaned because there was ne revival, whiie my ears trotn that cuffin and from thât grave.
The sinner to Hie thronc; we were gessîping about and critioising and When I alept Christ Btuod befere my dream,

And shall we gladly claim this Light crushing, insteud of uphoiding by our efforts saying, "Touch net mine aneinted,,tànd.do
And take Him as our own. and our prayors the instruwent at whose my prophece ne harm." These werde tlow-

New Glasguw, P. E. I. R E. S B ande we harshly dienanded the biessinge. ed Me t'l 1 fully reahzed the esteem in whioh
Weil, air, ho coula net drag on the chariot Chrtit holde tliese mon whe Xive up ail for

THE SILENT DEA CON. et salvatien with hait a dozen et us taunting hie sake, eveu If they wero net perfect.
hbm for hie weakriese, while we hung as deud And since that day, sir, I have taiel Io

[A etory, first published a good many years weight te the wheele; ho had net the power thar before, and bave supported y aslor
ago, bas iately appeared in the religious press, ef tre Spirit, and could nec cervert mon, se even if ho le net "a very extraoriny mari."
and hase been copied out for the Montreal iay a.ren ha ben cpîe et fr to Mntralwc bunted him. liko a deer till, worn rend My tongue ehaîl ciereve te the roof ef my
Witness by a kind friend, who aske for its bleeding, ho fled inte a cevert ce die. nouth rnd my right band forget ber cunniag
publication, saying, "I believe that the story 8carcoîy hid ho gene when God came amorg before 1 dure te put asurder whrt Ged bas
would do good,-much good-for there are, us b' is Spirit te show that he had blesed *oned together. When a minieteî' werk'is
many doing to-day what the "' Silent Deacon" teisor thedamany dirig eay whar te "l Sen8to Dtacon"e iab eurtoa W... dore reted servant. Our donc in replace I behieve tbart Ged will.show
did thirty years before he told the story towaywsrd it te hone. 1 wih net jein yen, sir, in the
whohdren converted, wand s reolved t a con- cheme that breught yau krre.; 'nd, mere-Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, silent, venient seasen te visit M fermer paster rnd ever, if I heur rnother word of this frei
faithful, gracious man, was one day waited Ifaihtu, gaceusmar, wa riedaywaiedconfeds My sin, and thank him for hie faith. your lips 1 shahl rek my brethren te deuil with
upon by a restless, ambitious, worldly church fulness tu ny wryward sons, wioh, lîke a ith those wbe cause divisions. I
momber who was laboring te create uneasi- long burîed seed, ha. now eprung up. But wu a
neos in the church, and espeiall tov driventurcuiwht1nee i te huch ren epcaliy te drive Gudc denied nme that relief, that ho migbt tbi~ty years aega. Stop where yen are, rend
away the preacher. The deaconi came in te touch me a heeson overy chiîd ef his ought te prmy Ged, if percharce the theught et yeur
meet his visitor, Who, after the usual greetingm,'Imuehieisior wbaferte suagretinslearri, that ho who touchesone of hs.servants heurt May be forgiven vou.,
began te lament the low etate of religion, and touches the apple ut bus oye. 1 huard my This decided reply
inquire a to the reason why there ha been pau u la. u i n otenw
no revival for two or three year d pard tak MYelde8teen with cemer's effort ta get a mpniater who euld

'Now,what i theg o o re as peet. me, sec eut 0i, a twenty-five miles ride, tu make More stir rnd Ieft hum free te ay out
'Nr owbat le thepeet3tiieng dRi 1 te sou hlm. IL wa8 evening whýen 1 arrived, ruae rend buiid'hotels.

herel Doyeu know ?'he persisted inasking. lrnd bis wile, wîth the Spirit whîeh any
The deacon was not ready to give bis woman eught heor e butenue it er net a

ýopinion, and after a hîttle thought frankly hred se wronged ber husband, denied me hittie courage te speak it QQ resolutelaanswored': aD yittance k e h e chamber. She sad, and the suent.deacen.


